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THOMPSON PHIY
Mayor's Followers Incorporate "The Pro-Americ- an

Branch of the Republican
Party" and Are Prepared for War

Tke Committee Thrown Out by the Recent Su-

preme Court Decision Will Have the
Controlling Interest

Politicians aro greatly Interested in
llto organization by Mayor Thoifip-ton'- s

friends of "The n

Branch of tho Party." It
has been Incorporated at Springfield
under tho laws of Illinois.

The program Is to apply to tho
Republican National Committee for
recognition of tho Thompson com-

mittee elected In tho spring.
If this Is refused, then It In said

It will act under tho new corporation
name.

It Is said that If Governor Lawdon
should bu renominated or the Ropub- -

ltcan national campaign munugors
should abide by tho Supremo Court
decision and rcfuso recognition to tho
Invalid Thompson committees that
tho organization will bo turned In tho
direction of tho "third party."

Tho stated purposes of tho n

Branch of the Ilopublicnn
Party" as filed with tho secretary of
stnto leave it a wide open future

They arc. to quota tho lnco'poni- -
III ,HI P.I r ' i t V
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"To rovlvo nnd promulgate tho
Americanism of Goorgo Washington
nnd tho Republicanism of Abraham
Lincoln.

"To resist tho aggressions of or-

ganized wealth; and
"To rodedlcato tho Republican

party to tho cnuso of human freedom
nnd tho welfare of tho American
people"

There ure Indications, howovor,
that for tho present nt least tho
Thompsonltes aro not prepared for an
open break with tho national Repub-
lican party.

In a stntcmout Issued after tho In-

corporation papors woro secured they
Miy:

"Tho purposo of thoso promoting
this organization aro comprehensive-
ly stated by Its objects.

"Tho declaration of theso princi-
ples In tho Ilopublicnn party Is neces-
sarily In goncral terms. Somo of
them wero moro specifically stated by
Sonntor Harding In his primary cam-palg- n

In Ohio, as follows:
"'Keop America for Amorlcnnlsm

and nvold entangling alliances with
old world powors.

'"Favor a return to normal busi

of

Sncrlflco by tho city ot $4,G00,000

would bo tho result ot proceeding at
this timo with $30,000,000 worth ot
public if tho money Is

obtained by tho sale of bonds nt pres-

ent rates, according to Alderman
Clnyton S. Smith, formor city treas-

urer und ono of tho council finance
commlttco, who arrived ut tho com

elusion through an offer refusod re-

cently by tho county board on forest
prosorvo bonds.

"I nm informed that tho best qffor
'tho county board could got on $1,000,-00- 0

worth of bonds," said Alderman
Smith, "wns $850,000. Tho council
has authorized for tho present year

out of tho bond fund
which, it carried out, would mean tho
oxpondlturo ot at leaBt $30,000,000.
Going on tho theory that $850,000 Is
obtained for each $1,000,000 worth of
bonds, tho loss to tho city would bo
?4,GOO,000.
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ness conditions and n squaro deal all
around.

"'Fnvor reduction of oxpenses of
government operation.

" 'Oppose compulsory military
training for tho youth of tho land.

"'Oppose tho establishment in this
country of tho Europonn system of
conscription In times of peace.'"

A further nnd fuller statement Is
promised within u few days.

Tho Incorporators of tho now
Thompson organization aro Harry U.
Ward, who was elected by tho
Thompson forces as secretary of tho
Republican Stnto Central Committee
which was knocked out by tho Su-

premo Court decision; Qcorgo II.
nillcsplo, attorney for tho Thompoon
forcos In tho hearing on tho primary
law caso beforo tho Supremo Court;
Virtus C. Rohm, chairman of tho Ilo-

publicnn County Central Commlttco
knocked out by tho Supremo Court
decision; William II. Rold, commis-
sioner of public service; Charles N.
WJicolor, special writer for tho

tho Thompson organ;' Irono
Penso Muntonyn, ono of tho lenders
of tho Thompson womon'n organiza-
tions, nnd Cornelius II. Miller.

Tho organization, it wns declared,
will extend throughout tho state, it
bolng planned to havo branches In
every county.

Wlillo tho Thompson forcos woro
filing tholr incorporation papors in
Sprlugflold, notices wero holng sont
out for n "Thompson for President"
mooting at 3510 South Stnto strcot.

"Harding was silent on mob rulo
and opposed tho bonus for soldlors,"
rend tho summons for tho sosslon.
"Wo call William Halo Thompson ns
candldnto for president of tho Unltod
States, on tho now party tlckot, as
tho man who will onforco tho consti-
tution and keop this government out
of tho hands of 'forolgn jugglers."'

IN THE CITY HALL
What the City Officials and Men

Affairs Are Doing for the
Chicago Public

Improvements

Improvements

FOUNDED 1889

SMALL LEAK MAKES

WETS HAPPY

Chlcngo wots woro Jubilant when
tho nows loaked out that District At-

torney Chnrlos P. Clyno bus boon

Rulldlng Commissioner Dostrom
bays that Mayor Thompson will ap-
point tho city Zoning Commission
which Is to mako n building und in-

dustrial survey ot Chicago for tho
purposo of redisricting residential
and industrial districts, botoro tho
final mooting of tho City Council on
Juno 30.

Mr. Hostrom's uunouncomont was
mndo before n mooting of tho coun-

cil building commlttoo during tho
hearing of n petition from rcsldonts
of tho Twonty-flft- h Ward, asking
that tho district botwoon Uryn Mawr,
Dovon nnd WInthrop avonuos and tho
lako bo declared a residential dis
trict. In, view ot his statement
Chairman Kostner of tho building
commlttoo nnnouncod action on tho
potltion would bo deferred. Mr. Kost-
ner said that thonj has alroady boon
appropriated $30,000 for salaries of
engineers and exports necessary in
tho survey.

Tho- - Zoning Commission Ib to bo
made up of tho building commis-
sioner, tho chairman ot tho council
commlttoo on buildings, chairman ot
tho council commlttco on health,
chairman of tho commlttoo on local
Industries, tho corporation counsel,
head of tho board of local Improve
monts, tho hoad ot tho Chicago Plan
Commission, six aldermen and nine
citizens.

notified by Attorney General Pnlmor
to discharge all of his special assist-
ants who havo been engaged in tho
prosecution of the offenses under tho
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olghtconth nmontlment. Tho attorney;
general In a telegram to tho district
nttornoy stated that the action was
necessary because of Congress' re-

fusal to provide u $300,000 npproprln- -
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Hon to pay special nsslstants to pros-ocut- o

liquor violations),

Mennwhllo Mujor Dalrymplo's man
will continue tholr senrch for illicit
liquor and will continue, thoy assort,
to turn ovor to tho fedornl district
attorney an uverugo of BOO cases each
month. Dut prosocutlpn, If not en-

tirely dropped, will bo slow In action.

"Wo really need ton oxtrn mon to
liolp us In thoso cases," said Mr.
Clyno. "Wo havo about 1,000 cases
now ponding, and thoy continue to
pour In nt a rapid rate."

Because of tho construction of sev-

eral hotels and apartment buildingg,
tho board of local improvements yes-

terday ordered tho digging of a
sower system to drain tho dis-

trict cast of Clark stroot between
Lawrenco avonuo and Lincoln Park.
Proporty ownors protested, but, wero
laughed at.

-

TOO MUCH TAXATION

DRIVING BUSINESS
FROM CHICAGO

Industries nro lenving Chicago nnd
now ones nro refusing to come to tho
city because tho compensation laws,
taxes and financial mnttors nro mak-
ing nn excessive demand on them,
according to Alderman Fisher of tho
Thirty-secon- d Ward nnd chairman ot
tho local Industries commlttco.

Alderman Fisher, at n meeting of
tho committee on revenue and com-
pensations Wednesday, asked the
members of tho committee to Inves-
tigate tho matter. Ho said that con-
ditions would soon reach such a
crisis that tho Industrial losses would
hnvo a serious effect on tho city.

He pointed out that Omaha and
Kansas City wero profiting by Chi-cngo- 's

loss. Thoso cltlos nre giving
bonuses and providing frco building
sites to Industrial corporations, wlillo
Chicago docs nothing of tho kind.

Chicago, ho said, Is losing on tho
ovoruga ot two or three concerns
every month, whllo in tho past year
thirty formerly locnted hero havo left
for cities farther west.

Other mombcrs of tho compensa-
tions nnd revonuo commlttco pointed
nut that labor conditions in Chicago
were such ns to make tlto location of
industries less desirable here than In
other cities.
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CITY ISJARD UP

Tho city is In bad shape financially.
Its worries mounted when nttompts
to lntorcst In a ot 0

on school tax 5 per cent an-

ticipation warrants met
oncourngemont. That monoy bo d

at onco is mndo urgont by tho
necessity of mooting tho' vacation
payroll of touchors, amounting to
approximately $2,000,000.

Tho big City Comp-

troller Hnrdlng that tho monoy
should bo sought from tho smnllor
outlying banks. Tho smnllor banks
agreed to furnish $3,000,000 tho
recont $15,000,000 loan on 6 por
corporato anticipation warrants.
It watj said, however, that $2,000,000

tho school warrants would bo sub-

stituted for an Immediate loan and
only $1,000,000 tho war-
rants would to tho smaller banks
at this timo.

BRUNDAGE SURE
Republican Leader Smiles at the Idea

of a Re-Heari- ng of the Primary
Case by the Supreme Court

The Old Committee Now in Power and Conditions

Are As They Were Before the
Spring Election

Attorney General Edward J. Hrun-dag- o

smiles ut tho roport that the
Thompson-Lundl- .people contemplnto
usklng tho Supicmo Court for a re-

hearing in the primary law matter.
"Tho decision given by tho State

Supremo Court," he said, "was an
oral announcement, legal under tho
laws nnd rules of thu court nnd

Ing, throwing out tho Thompson
coinmlttcomen and returning to
power tho old committee. Dut the
rules tho court say that u petition
for rehearing in any case must bo
presented within twenty days nftor
tho formal writton opinion has been
rendered. This formal writton opin-

ion will not bo handed down until
October. Now, will the Thompson
crowd until Octobor to seo if
thoy can't chnngo tho unanimous
opinion of tho Supremo Court, or will
thoy go to bat September for tho
solectlou of a now committee, made
necessary by tho doclslon?"

Tho nttornoy gonoral explained
also that tho electoral voto of tho
stato, both Democratic nnd republi-
can, had hotter bo stralghtenod out
botoro tho national electoral college
is in its flgurativo session, for tho
Supremo Court decision, ho said,
makes tho Illinois Stnto Republican
Contention a rump convention, that
electors for the presidential electoral

, THOMAS A. SMYTH

the John M. Smyth Public Spirited Citizen and
Best President the Sanitary District Ever Had.
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college must bu renamed or there It
likely to bo u contest in tho electoral
college over tho Illinois vote, should
this stnto be in tho position of having
the deciding vote upon election ot u
president.

"Under the decision," ho snltl, "fho
committeemen chosen April 13, 1920,
nro out. That loaves the party with-
out machinery, except for tho consti-
tution und bylaws of tho Cook County
party, which states that committee-
men hold olllco until now ones nro
selected to fill their places. That
makes tho old committee legal nnd
In forco now. There is really no work
for any county commlttco to do until
June, 1921, when the judicial tlckot
Is to bo selected, unless tho governor

POLITICAL GOSSIP
Talk About Men and Matters

Connected With Public Affairs
the Different Camps

Two circuit Judges to fill vacancies
will bo elected in Cook County at
tho general election November 2.
Tho dnta was fixed In proclamations
Issued by Governor Lowden to fill
vncancles caused by tho douth of Cir-
cuit Judges Charles M. Walker nnd
KU-hnr- S. Tuthlll.

Under tho law Governor Lowdou
has tho power to appoint u successor
to Judge Merrltt Pluckney, deceased,
but has mndo no selection.

In nccorduueo with tin opinion
given by Attorney General Hrundnge,
tho successors to Judges and
Tuihlll will ho nominated at a dele-
gate

A meeting of tho old Republican
County Commlttco will bo hold In a
few weeks to select u ticket ot nomi-
nees to fill tho bonch vacancies
caused by tho death of Judges
Chnrlos M. Walker und Richard S.
Tuthlll, u speclul election having
been culled by Governor Lowden to
bo held on tho regular November
election day to fill theso vacancies.

"I don't know Just when this com-
mlttco mooting will bo held," said
attorney General Edward J. llrun-dago- .

"It will undoubtedly meet at
an early date to cliooso a ticket for
tho election, for, in lib capacity of
tho only legal County Committee, it
must do this or elso them will bo no
regular ticket in tho field."

It Is announced that Gov. Frank
O. Lcwdcn hus decided to scok an-otli-

term as govornor of Illinois.
That Is tho result ot conferences
v hlch havo been hold dally this week
at tho executive mansion and In tho
stato cupltol ut Springfield. Len
Small of Kunknkeo Is reported to
uavo learned ot the governor's deci-

sion to try for another term and is
mid to havo notified his friends that
ho has made up his mind not to try
tor tho governorship this year.

Small's lepnrtcd decision not to try
roucluslons with Governor Lowdcu
leaves as tho only llkoly rival for tho
governorship, political gossip hns It,
Frank L. Smith of Dwlght, congress-
man and chairman of tho now and
old Republican stato committees. Mr.
Smith Is oxpected to hno tho back-
ing of the Luudln-Thompso- organi-
zation in Chicago,

A dotormlnod offort is to bo made
to kill tho prosont primary law and
return to tho old and popular conven-
tion system of nominating cnudtdatos
for office

Tho Legislature, which convenes
next Jnnunry, Is oxpected to seo a
lively row ovor efforts to repeal the
law.

Not only tho Supromo Court's rul-

ing In tho Fox case, but recont ovonta

should call n special election to fill
tho Circuit Court vacancies left by
the death ot Judges Tuttlo nnd
Walker. With tho exception ot nam-
ing slates for tho September pri-
maries, when tho pcoplo really choooo
tho nominees for tho November elec-
tions, there Is nothing for any county
committee to do. And n now commlt-
tco must bo chosen in September."

While various members ot tho
county committees, both old nnd now,
nro sitting tight nnd saying little,
waiting to seo which way tho wind
should blow, thus waiting to seo to
which side ot tho Republican fence
they will blow with tho wind, Mr.
Rrundufio stated today that there is
completo harmony botwecu tho
llrumlugo nnd Dcnccn farces.

in All

Wnlker

convention.

in tho presidential proforonco pri-
maries throughout tho country will
bo urged as reasons for repealing tho
primary law.

Tho national convention, for In-

stance, ignored nil primary results In
making its nomination for president,
Sonntor Harding, the G. O. P. nom-ineo- ,

being In no wlso tho choice of
tho voters In any but his homo stato,
Ohio.

Tho lingo sums ot money spent,
particularly by tho Lowdou nnd Wood
campaign committees, ulso wero
brought into tho discussions heard
during tho progre.su of tho national
convention. Senator Johnson, who
undoubtedly wns tho popular choice
ot tho Republicans for tho presiden-
tial nomination, expressed nu opinion
favoring n nntlon-wld- o primary law
to provide for a primary on tho same
day in ovory stato in tho Union.

Dills aro Introduced ut ovory ses-
sion of tho Legislature providing for
tho repeal of tho primary law, but
thoy tioldom got beyond tho elections
committees of the two houses. No-

body over has made a real deter-
mined fight to puhIi such measures,
although there has been considerable
Rontlment for wiping tho law off tho
statute books.

It has been called a "rich man's
law" nnd Is supposed to ho n great
advantage In stato elections to tho
man with a barrel or to tho man with
u machine behind him. Candidates
without money hnvo llttlo chance
under the law to got tho nomination.- -

for stnte offices, for United States
sonntor or for Congress, nnd In the.
county prlmnrlos it Is handy to hnvo
plenty of ensh around.

G0DDARD HOPEFUL

President Leroy A. Goddnrd, In hi
mossagn delivered before tho HlinoU
Rankers' Aihoclntlon, which opened
Its thirtieth annual convention Wed-
nesday at (inlosburg, sounded a vig-

orous note of optimism despite tho
ninny Indications of pessimism and
tho walls of tho nation's "calamity
howlers." Although ho admitted that
tho transpoitation, mining, building
nnd industrial situation was bad, lie
said there was no causo for panic
talk and no ronson to bellovo tho
nntlon Is going "to tho dogs." Ho
said that the country's banking con
dition Is sound.
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